
y,,',
-,1,' ':' ;,~ ::,,"t i'. :

'E. Dental Caries Prevention
"VI, ReguJatoryOptions and Proposed

\: Approach
• '3\. Options
.·B.Proposed Approach

:·VII. Treatment for the Control of Fluoride
A. Treatment Technology

./\;13. Cost of Treatment
VIII. References and Public Record
IX. Request for Comments
~;.1tegula:tory Analysis

~,Starutory Requirements
.. The Safe Drinking Water Act
("SDWA" or "the Act"). in Section 1401.
.~equires EPA to establish primary
drinking water regulations which (1)
lipply to public water systems; (2)
spe<::ifycontaminants which. in the
judgment of the Administrator. may
have any adverse effect on the health of
persons; and (3) specify for each
contaminant either (a) MCL or (b) a
treatment te'chnique. See Section
1401(1), 42 U.S.C. 300f. A treatment
.technique requirement would only be set
if "it is not economically or
technologically feasible" to ascertain
the level of a contaminant in drinking
water.ld.

The SDWA includes provision for
~terim and Revised Regulations. See
Section 1412. Interim Regulations were
to,be established within 180 days of
enactment of the SDWA. They weJre
promulgated in 1975 (40 FR 59566,
December 24, 1975). Revised regulations
are to be developed in two steps: first
EPA {the Agency) is to establish RMCLs
and then establish MCLs as close to the
RMCLs as feasible. RMCLs are non-
'fJnforceable health goals. RMCLs are to
be set at a level at which, in the
Administrator's judgment, "no known or
anticipated adverse effects on the health
of persons occur and which allow an
adequate margin of safety", Section
1412(b)(1)(B). RMCLs have no direct

.impact on public water systems or the
public. By promulgating RMCLs, no
system is forced to reduce contaminants
-to this level or to take other action
regarding other contaminants. However.
if EPA promulgates an RMCL, the Act
requires EPA to eventually promulgate
an MCL.

MCLs are the enforceable standards,
MCta must be set ~s close to RMCLs liS

is feasible. Feasible means "with the use
of the best technology, treatment
techniques and other means. which the
Administrator finds are generally
available (taking costs into
consideration)" Section 141Z(b)(3).

The SDWA specifies that primary
drinking water regulations must contain
<::riteriaand procedures to assure a
supply of water that complies with the
MCLs (Le.. monitoring and reporting
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VIII .. libe available ro~ insp
the abo~e address inlRopm 2
the Public Information Referen
~nd at the Drinking Water Sup
Branch Offices in EPA'sRegi
Offices at the addresses listed
I. JFK Federal Bldg., ,Boston,

Phone: (617) 223--6486,Jerom
U. 26 Federal Plaza, Room 824,

York, NY 10278, Phone:. (212)
Walter Andrews

m. 841 Chestnut Street, philad.~p /;"
19107, PhonE!:(215) 597-9873,BeI'Ilie
Sarnowski .. '

IV. 345 Courtland Street. Atlanta,GA
30365. Phone: (404) 881-..J781.Robert
Jourdan '.......•....

V. 230 S. Dearborn Street,Chicl.igo,.IL
60604. Phone: (312) 886-1676,]oseph
Harrison .

VI. 1201 Elm Street, Dallas, TX75270,
Phone: (214) 767-2620, James Graharn

VII. 726 Minnesota Ave., Kansas City,
KS88101. Phone: (913) 234-2815.
Gerald R. Foree

Vm.1860 Lincoln Street. Denver, CO
80295, Phone:f303) 293-1413,;~~rc
Alston'

IX. 215 Fremont Street; San Frarrcisco.
CA 94105. Phone: (415) 974-8076,
Leslie Ragle

X. 1200~ixthAvenue. Seattle, \!VA
98101; Phone: (206) 442-1225. Jerry'
9patz. 'i"

·'Cppies.of t,pei;lraft health criteria.
occurrence, and trea tment/ cost
document~areavaiJable for a fee from
the National Technical Informati~n
SeI'Vige~ U.S. :qepartment of COmmerce.
5285 Port Royal Road, Springfield.
Virginia 22161.The toll free nmnber is
(800) 336-4700;in Washington. D.C.
area: (703) 487-4650.
S.I.IPPL.EMEHTARYIIIIFOFlMATBOH:
1.Statutory Requirements
n. Regulatory Framework
III. Background

A. Interim Fluoride Regulation
B. National Academy of Sciences Review
C. The South Carolina Petition and

Subsequent Consideration of the'
Potential Adverse Effects of fluoride

.D. The Surgeon General's Views and the
NDWAC Recommendations

E. World Health Organization Guideline.
IV. Occurrence/Human Exposure

A. Occurrence of Fluoride in Drinking
Vllater

II. Human Exposure to Fluoride
C. Temperature IInd Fluoride Intal<e

V. Physiological Effects of FJuorideIngestion
A. Dental Fluorosis
B. Dental Caries and Denta] Fluorosis
C. Skeletal Fluorosis
D. Other f'luoride Toxicity
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April 30, 1985.
AGENCY:Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION:Proposed rulemaking.

SUMMARy:'Thisrule is proposed under
the Safe Drinking Water Act {SDWA)
(42 USC 300fet seg.) and would
establish a Recommended Maximum
Contaminant Level (RMCL) for fluoride
in drinking water. The RMCL is
proposed at 4 mg/L. An RMCL is a non-
enforceable health goal set at a level
which would result in no known or
8nticipatedadversehealth effects with
af!.adequate margin of safety. This
proposa:Us the initial stage in
rulemaking for the e$tablishment of a
primary drinking waterregulation for
fluoride. When the RMCL is
promulgated, EPA will propose a
primary drinking water regula.tion
consisting of a Maximum Contaminant
Level (MCL) and monitoring/reporting
requirements. An MCL is an enforceable
standard and is set as close to the
RMCL as feasible with the use of the
best technology generaIJy availai:Jle
taking costs into consideration ..
DATES:Written comments should be
submitta~bYiJ~1y 15 .•.. pui:Jlir;c;
meeting wiJIbe hel shington •.
D.C. on June 17""18,beginning at 10:00
AM in Room 2126. EPA. 401 M Street
SW.,Washil1~t?l1~ D.C.
ADDRESSES:Send written'comments tb:
Comment Clerk, Criteria and St<'lndards
Division. Office of Drinki~ Water
(WH-550). U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, 401 M Street, SW.,
Washington. D.C. 20460. A copy of all
comments willbe available for review
during normal business hours at the
EPA. Room 2904 (rear), 401 M Street.
SW., Washington, D.C 20460. It is
requested that anyone planning to
attend the public meeting (especially
those who plan to make statements)
register in advance by calling or writing
Ms. Nancy Dilloh at (202)382-3022, EPA.
(WH-550), 401 M Street, SW.,
Washington. D.C 20460. Persons
planning to make statements at the .
hearing are encouraged to submit
written 90piesoftheir remarks at the
time of the meeting.
FORFURTHERINFORMATIONCONTACT:
Joseph A. Cotruvo, Ph. D., Director,
r;riteria and Standards Division, Office
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depending upon annual average ambient
air temperatures. These levels were
considered to be twice the optimum
level (.7 to 1.4 mg/L]; "optimum" is
defined as a balance between the
prevention of both dental caries and
objectionable fluorosis (Mc CIura, 1970).
Objectionable fluorosis is a mottling of
dental enamel characterized by staining
and/ or pitting. The Agency set this MCL
based on evidence that higher levels of
fluoride in drinking water could produce
adverse health effects by increasing the
occurrence of objectionable dental
fluorosis. This MCL was identical to a
previous United States Public Health
Service Standard that was established
in 1962.

The Interim Regulation for fluoride
was challenged by the Environmental
Defense Fund (EDF) (EDF v. Cost/e, 578
F.2d 337 (D.C. Cir. 1977)). EDF believed
that the standard was not sufficiently
protective of human health since
technologies were available to control
fluoride to lower levels. In upholding
EPA's position, the Court of Appeals for
the District of Columbia Circuit found
that EPA had struck a proper balance
between health protection and the cost
of meeting the standard. However, the
court also noted that "there is serious
question as to whether mottling (dental
fluorosis) can be regulated as an
'adverse effect on health' within the
meaning of the Act:·ld. at 347 n. 35.
B. National Ac.pdemy of Sciences
Review

EPA r~quested'the advi~~~QLtb.e"'""0
"l'miona.l}!"fu_c_agilin-"lY!-QI:sa:elli:eJl~>
-c-orice"'r-n[ngcontaminants for which
MCLs had been established. In Drinking
Water and Health, Vols. I and III (NAS
1977. NAS 1980) the Academy
concluded:

• Fluoride "has not been shown
unequivocally to be an essential element for
human nutrition"; in addition, the Academy
estimated adequate and safe daily intakes of
fluoride ranging from 0.1 rug for infants less
thBn 6 months old to 1.5 to 2.5 mg fluoride for
children from 7 years to adulthood- these
levels of fluoride are considered protective
against both caries and osteoporosis (reduced
bone density) (NAS 1980).

• "Ingestion of drinking water containing
excessive fluoride can result in mottling of
the teeth and dental fluorosis in children.
Increased density and calcification of bone
(osteosclerosis) has been associated with
chronic ingestion of high-fluoride .... At
unusually high levels. chronic fluoride
ingestion can result in crippling skeletal
fluol'Osis."; "Dental mottling and changes in
tooth structure may develop in children when
fluoride levels in water exceed
approximately 0,( to 1.3 mg/liter. depending
011 ambient lempemture ... and diet"; and
"a 10 to ::'.0 year daily ingestion of 2010 8(J mg
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Nationari\cademy of Sciences, and to
proposeahdprom1l1gate National
~e"isedPrimary Drinking Water
Regul~tiqn!l (NPDWR) that indlIde
~C4;;m(i~(}nitoring and reporting
requirE!!I1e~ts for th(}secontaminants
Which maybave allY adverse effect em
human health. This ,notice initiates the
second step for tJuorii:le.NPDWRs for
()ther cOJ;lta~inant8in drinking water
are being developei:lin rule making
sepat&te frpl¥ fluoride. See 48 FR 45502
(Octpberf?1®3) and 49 FR 24330 (June
12, 1984).An advance notice of proposed
rulemaking Was issued for fluoride and
other contaminants on October 5, 1983
(48FR 45502,45514].

This rulemaking will also satisfy a
consent decree which settles a legal
challenge brought by South Carolina
against EPA. On June 4. 1981, the State
of South Carolina Department of Health
and Environmental Control filed a
petition requesting that EPA exercise its
rulemaking authority to revoke the
fluoride Interim Regulation. The petition
contended that (1) fluoride does not
pose a public health hazard, and (2) the
cost of reducing fluoride concentrations
is prohibitively high and not justified by
the benefits. The petition recommended
"that further study of the medical and
econonUC aspects of fluoride removal be
conducted and that, pending results of
that study, fluorides be removed to the
secondary drinking water regulations."

The Agency responded to the South
Carolina petition on December 1, 1981
(46 FR 58345). In this response. the
Administrator agreed to make a decision
on the South Carolina petition through
the Revised Regulation process. "as
soon as the current epidemiology studies
are completed. reported and reviewed.
and revised treatment and economic
impact assessments are completed."

In 19M, South Carolina sued EPA
seeking faster action in EPA's
rulemakings on fluoride (South Carolina
Department of Health dnd
Environmental Control v. U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency, et al ..
No. 3:84-0676-15 (D.S.C. April 4. 1984).
On January 18. 1985. EPA and South
Carolina signed a Consent Decree that
set forth a schedule for rulemaking on
EPA'g decision whether to regulate
fluoride under the Revised Regulations.
Today's notice is the first step towards
implementing that decree.
m. Background
A. Intedm Fluoride Regulation

1n 1975, EPApromulgated the
NIPDWR under Section 1412 of the Safe
Drinking Water Act EPAregulated
fluoride and set an MCL. The MCL
varied from 1.4 mg/L to 2.4 mg/L.

requirements]. Secti
Section 1445(a) also a
require. by regulation. any pu
suppliers to keep r~cord8.
conduct monitol ing and p
other information as may e requ~red to
assist in determining compliance with .
the SDWA. in evaluating health risks .of
unregulated contaminants, or. in advising
the public of such"health ris~s.· ....

National Secondary Drinking Water
Regulations (NSDWRJ (Section 141Z(c))
are also authorized Under the SDWA. A
secondary drinking water regulation is
defined in Section 1401(2) as "a
regulation which applies to public water
systems and which specifies the ...
maximum contaminant levels whiCh,in
the judgment of the Administrator, are
requisite to protect the public welfare."
The NSDWR "may apply to any .
contaminant in drinking water (A)
which may adversely affect the odor or
appearance of such water and
consequently may cause a substantial
number of persons served by the public
water systems providing such water to
discontinue its use. or (D)which may
otherwise adverselyaffett the public
welfare." In addition, such regulations
"may vary according to geographic and
other circumstances." NSDWR are not
Federally enforceable. Secondary
Maximum Contaminant Levels (SMCLs)
were established in 1979 for li
parameters (44 FR 42196 July 19, 1979).

States may assume primary
enforcement responsibility (primary) for
public water systems under SDWA
Section 1413. To assure primacy, States
must adopt drinking water regulations
that are no less stringent than EPA's
National Interim Primary Drinking
Water Regulations and other supporting
authority. See SDWA Section 1413(a).
States must, therefore, adopt EPA's
primary MCLs but need not adopt the
RMCLs or the Secondary MCLs to
assume or retain primacy.'
II. Regul~tory Franwwork

The issuing of Revised Primary
Drinking Water Regulations is a two-
step process required by the SDWA.

In the first step, the National Interim
Primary Drinking Water Regulations
(NIPDWRs) were promulgated for
fluoride ancl other chemicals on
December 24, 1975, with an effective
date of June 24, 1977. Amendments wt!re
issued in 1976. 1979 and 1980. See 40
CFR Part 141. MCLs andmon . ganq
reporting 'requirements were set
numerous microbiological, organic.
radionuc1ide, and inorganic
contaminants, i ding fluoride. See 40
CFR, Part '141, part B. ,'. '

As the secon step, .section 1412(b){1)
require_sEPA to con.sult witb the'



In a lettet to the Administrator
summarizing their discussions, the full
NDW ACconcluded that osteosclerosis
and other adverse health effects
constitute a sufficient basis for a
Primary Regulation. The Council also
felt that dental fluomsiscould be the
basisJor a Secondary Regulation.

Due to the many questions regarding
the non-dental effects of fluoride, in
January 1983 EPA requested that the
U.S. Surgeon General review the
available date on these effects. The
review was to include a determination
of the levels at which such effects would
occur and of a margin of safety that
would be appropriate. In April 19B3, the
Surgeon General convened a committee
of -health scientists to investigate the
non-dental health effects of fluoride. The
Surgeon Genera] provided the Agency
with a copy of the committee report and
his recommendations in January 1984
(Shapiro 1983, Koop 1984).

The Surgeon General emphasized that
he did not consider changes in bone
density to be adverse health effects.
Adverse health effects were defined as
death, gastrointestinal hemorrhage or
irritation, arthralgias, and crippling
fluorisis.The Surgeon General stated
that no credible reports exist of cases of
death or gastrointestinalj!ffectsof
fluoride in drinking water in the U.S.
and thatarthralgias are not likely to
occur in patients on therapeutic
regimens of less than 20 mg/day. He
noted that crippling fluorosis had been
detected in some people who have
consumed 20 mg/dayfor 20 lOrmore
years.

The Surgeon General repeated his
eatlier opinion on the advisability of
limiting fluoride concentrations to twice
the optimurn to avoid objectionable
dental fluorosis. In conclusion. the
Surgeon General said that there is
"essentially no likelihood of even tlOn-
adverse medical effects where drinking
water supplies contain up to four times
the optimum concentration of fluoride."
In the committee report were the
following conclusions:

• "The fluoride content of arinkingwater
should not be greater than four times the
optimal level of any communitywater supply,
This conclusion recognizes that, fluoride
intake from water between 5.0and 8.0mg/L
(4 times-10 times optimum)has been
associated in a very small number of
,subjects. with the radiologicappearance of
early osteosclerosis which while not an
adverse health effect, is however, an
indication of demonstrable osseous :hanges
not to be anticipated at lower levels (less
than 4 times optimum)of fluoride,"

• "... Thereexists no directly applicable
scientific documentation of adverse medical
effects at levels of fluoridebelow 8 mg/L

relaHonshipof flutlride in drinking water
and the health aspects of dental '

,fluorosis." The Surgeon General replied
'on July 30. 1982 (Koop 1982). He

cOIicurred with the findings of an ad hoc
committee headed 'bytheCliief Dental
Officer 'Of the U.S. Public Health Service,
which incll1ded the following statements
(Albertini et I'll.1982):

'. "No sound evidence exists which shows
that drinkingwater with the various
coricentHltionsof fluoride found naturally in
public watei' supplies in the V.S.has an
adverse' effect on general health." '

!' "Nosound evidence exists which shows
that drinkingwater with the various
concentrations of fluoride found naturally in
public water supplies in the U.S.has any
adverse effect on dental health as measured
by loss of function and tooth mortality."

The SurgeoIl General did not consider
dental fluorosis to be an adverse health
effect. He added (in agreement with the
previous Surgeon General):

• "Also. as olle concerned about the total
well-beingof the individual and one
dedicated in helpingpeople avoid
impediments to their reaching their maximum
potential in E;ociety.] cannot condone the use
of public water supplies that may cause
undesirable cosmetic effects to teeth, just as I
canI}otcondon~ the use of water supplies
below the optimumconce,ntrations because
of diminished protection against dental
c~ries" {Koop1982.Richmond1980).
. The Surgeon General also stated:

.'~J encourage communitieshaving water
,supplies with.fluoride concentrations of over
two times optimumto provide childrenup to
i!,genine with water ofoptimull).fluoride
c!)Jl()entrationtominimizethe risk of their
develDpingaesthetically objectionable denta!
flljorQsis,"

On Octobef 26. 1982. the National
DrinkingWaterAdvisory Council
(NDWAC) converiedin.a special session
to ~onf!ider tbe fluoride issuE!and to
developrecomITI:~hdations to t~e
~dmiriistr~tdr(NJJWAC 1982). The

',Regulations Subcommittee of the
CqunCilheart:!,festimony from
organizations including the American
MedicalAssociation, the American
Dental AssoCiation. the State of South
Carolina, the Associa tion of Sta te and
Territorial Dental Directors, the
Association of State and Territorial
Health Officials, the National Institute
for Dental Research and the Chief
DentalOfficer, U.S. Public Health
Service. These speakers supported
deleting fluoride from the Primary
Drinking Water Regulations and placing
fluoride in the Secondary Drinking
Water Regulations. The suhcommittee
als,o considered other scientific and
technical information on fluoride in
drinking water and in dental and
skeletal fluorosis;

',fluoridec
; 'fluorosis."

, ••"Until prec
margin ofsafety for.t
available,"'{coricerni/
,fluorosis'and other aspects ,

, toxicity), "the levels of fluor rlfiking
'water should not ,exceed the optimal levels

for anticariogenicbenefits." (NAS1980). "
~ The Acad~my also noted the lack of':

,recent studies on 'the incidence of mottling,
, and suggested the need for additonal studies

on dental mottlingand skeletal fluorosis as
well 11.11sociologicalstudie1lto determine
whether mottlingwas perceived by the public
as a health problem. (NAS1977)Those
studies are now completed (Driscoll,et oJ.
1983,Segreto et oj. 19M,'Kleck1984)and the
findings are discussed in Seption '
r:;. The S?uth Carolina Pemion.

The petition from South Carolina
[June 4. 1981)'requested that the AgeI).cy
delete fluoride from the Primary
Drinking Water Regulations and set an
SMCL for fluoride in the Secondary
Drinking Water Regulations. The state
argued ,that dental fluorosis should nOt
be considered an adverse health effect,
but should lre considered a cosmetic
effect. South Carolina contended that
Cosmetic effects of dental fluorosis (e.g.
discoloration and pitting of teeth) are
appropriate for regulation in the
Secondary and not the Primary Drinking
'Water Regulations. '

A number of Qther states and
professiorialorganizations supported the
,petition, including such groups as the
American Medical AssociatioI).,
,American Dental Association, "
Association.of State and Territorial
Dental Directors, and the Associa tion of
State and Territ,orial Health Officials.
The main concern of the states appeared
to be over the costs of the fluoride",
removal; however, several'of the other
groups stated that the inclusion of '
fluoride in the primary regulations as a
contaminant that poses health riskS to
consumers will undermine eff<Jrtsto
promote fluoridation of community
water supplies where optimal levels
fluoride do not occur naturally.

Dose-related beneficial and
undesirable effects with the same
substance are not an unusual
occUrrence. Certain chemicals are
essential nutrients or otherwise
beneficial at low levels, but pose health
risks at higher levels of consumption.
Fluoride is somewhat unique in this
circumstance because there is some
overlap of the doses at which beneficial
arid undesirable effects occur.
.D. The Surgeon General's Views and
National Drinking Water Advisory
'Council Recommendations'"

EPA req~ested that the U.S. Surgeon
General examine "the issue of the
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TABLE 4I.-POPULATIONS (IN THOUSANDS)
EXPOSED TO FLUORIDE

- Ulooride concentrations (mg/L)

correlate with the glacial matmials that
are known to underlie this geographic
regio.n (EPA 19M}.

Data are available for fluoride from a
oomber of sources including compliance
information for NIPDWR standards, the
EP,ACommunity Water Supply Surveys,
and the EPA Rural Water Survey (EPA
1984}.These data are summarized for
surface and ground water derived water
supply systems in Table .2and Table 3.
These and other data indicate that
approximately 5%of surface and ground
water systema presently exceed the
existing temperature depfmdent MCL of
1.4 mglL to 2.4 mg/L (BPA 1984}.Most of
those systema serve small populations
(2,500 or fewer people). TabKe4 presents
the number of people exposed to various
concentrations of fluoride in their
drinking water.

TABLE 2.-ESTIMATEO NATIONAL OCCURRENCE
OF FLUORIDE IN SURFACE WATER DERIVED
PUBLIC WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS

Systems with f~""ride concemralions
System size (rngll.}

(population served! 1-. r--
<f.O 1.0-2.0 >2.~.O >4.0

< 500 ............................. 3.670 117 5 3!5(M) II:>2.500 ......•••.• _. ~.9tro 265 II 1>2.500 to 10.000 ........ 1.967 174 3 2> 10,000 ................•....... 1.615 148 2 0

Syst ••ms with nuoride COf1<::et'Ilrations
System size (mg/L)

-II>oI>Ulabon """'edJ
<HI 1.0-2.0 >2.~.O >4.0

<500 _......................_. 31.931
2-:~ I 1133 220500 to 2.500 .....•_._.1 8.964 165 40> 2.500 to 10,000 ....•... 2.828 219 44 14> 10.000 ....•....._~ ..__ 1,187 48 II 2

Systems --r---r---- ---
<1.0 1.~2.0 > 2.0-4.0 >4.0

Ground water derived
IIIyStems ..•........•. __ . 64,1119 3.872 572 176

Suri&c •• water derived
systems ..••..•........•...... 103.680 22.590 78 8~--T_ ....................168,299 26.462 650 184

TABLE 3.-ESTIMATED NATIONAL OCCURRENCE
IOF FLUORIDE IN GROUND WATER DERIVED
\Pum.1C WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS

B. Human Exposure to Fluoride
Fluoride occurs at low levels in food

and air as well as in drinking water.
Atmospheric levels of fluoride are
relatively low and contribute little to the
average level of fluoride exposure.
Available information suggests that Ii

typical diet may represent a contribution
to exposure rpughly equivalent to those
received from drinking water containing
0.5 mg/L fluoride. For populations

Range

Fluoride Content (mg/L)Wa.t•••.Tp

. 1.5 mg/litel", mottling of
. reported very oclAlsionany

3,.0-6.0 mg!liter skeletal fluorosismay
ed; when a Concentrationof10 mgl

exceeded, crippling fluoro8ts can
(WH01,*~ .

. urrence/Human Exposure
is Section briefly swnm.arizes the

available occurrence data in drinking
water and food and provides an
overview of population exposure
es . es. Additional information am
be d in the references listed in
Sectim Vill.

•.A. Occurrencf:! of Fluoride in Drinking
Water

Table 1 shows the range and avernge
concentration of fluoride in seawater,
surface waters, and ground waters.

TABLE 1.-FuioRIDE IN WATERS

Sea"'at •••.....•••..•...........•.......•................•..........••.......•... 1.2
GI'Ound waters from:

Granitic roeIIs • •....•_ - •........ !l~S 1.2
Alkalic !Od<s ...•.....••.• _ •••...•........ 0.7-35. L 8.7
Basaltic roeIIs ..••...•..•...••..•.•....••• 0.0-0.5 ..........•. 0.11."",,,,_ and dOIomit ••s ..•.... O.~1.7 _ 0.3
~ and clays (1.~2.6 _ 0.4

Surf""" ...-:
Rivers •..•......•.........•.•.......... _ .._. O.o-e-S....__ , 0.2
1..IItres;_-'-"'-. __ -'- __ ...,.... lip II:> 1,627 •._ ...•..............

SoUrce; F1eisctIow '" III 1974.-

Surface waters generally contain less
than :1 mgfL fluoride (WHO 1970),
although, as indicated in Table 1, they
can contain considerably rugher levels.
The average concentrntion of fluoride in
U.S. rivers. measured at 343 stations of
the National Stream Quality Accounting
Network in 1975. was 0.33 ms/L; only llrix
streams had concentrations above 1.4
mglL. and the highest level was 1.8 mg/
L. The higherconcelltrations were
reported for streams in Itouthern
Arizona. southern Texas, and the
Oklahoma Panhandle region (EPA 1004).

The fluoride content of ground water
generally averages around 0.4 mg/I...
depending upon the type of rock with
which it is associated. Relatively high
concentrations of fluoride (5-8 mg/L) are
found in ground waters associated with
alkalic rocks. and for thermal waters
associated with volcanoes .and
epithermal mineral deposits.

Inge.neral, the relatively high
concentrations of fluoride in ground
waters of the southwestern and western
states tend to be dispersed around the
~ographicaJ distribution of major
fluorite mineraI deposits although this
association does not seem to hold for
the eastern United States. High levels of
fluoride extend from northwestern Ohio,
westward through Iowa and then
northwestward through the Dakotas and

(ppm).Therefors,ltea
rim~optimi1m in ~
supplies isa1eveJ that
kftOWDOf'anticiJUtted
maI'JP~()f"f~y.-,.<.

On August 2 and
reexcuninedthefluoI1aeissuell
'eports{l\IDWAGi9a4~. The Go~
heard testimony ona .recent study-In
Texas on fluoride in .. water
(Segreto 1984Jand hel.d .cuuions on
whether objectionabl~ dental fluorosis
which probably resllits in ~syc:holD8icaI
and benavioraleffects !!bollid he
considered adverse health ~ffects. tt
was the CelI.mcil'srecomrneI1dation that
moderate aM severe levels afdental
fluorosis be considered adverse b~th
effects since "these effects are!
associated with cosmetic deformity.
dental dysfunction. and possible Bocial
and behavioral effects. ~ .• "4NDWAG
1984).This position reflects a conclusion
that. as personal appearance is
generally considered important by
society. the cosmetic effects associated
with moderate and severe dental
,fluorosis may lead to "psychological and
behavioral problems or difficultiejl" that
impede an individual from developing to
his run potential,

In response to the CO\mcil's
recommendation. the Agency. wiill the
assistance of the National Institute of
MentaIHeaIth (NIMH}. convened an.ad
hoc panel of behavioral scientists to
evaluate the potential psychologic.aI
effects ofobjectionable (moderatecmd
severe} fluorosis. The panel's conclusion
(Kleck 1984) was .simiIar to that of the
Council. The panelfound that
"individuals who have suffered
impaired dental appearance as a result
of moderate or severe fluorosis are
probably at increased ri.sk for
psychological and behavioral problems
or difficulties" (Kleck 1984}.

In its meeting of December 6 and 7,
1984. the NDWAC recommended that
the RMCL for fluoride be set at .2mglL
(a minority position-four members of
the Council-recommended setting the
RMCL at :1 mg/L)(NDW AC 1985).
E.. WorldHealth Organizqtion's
Fluoride Guidelines

Guidelines were established for
fluoride by the World Health

.Organization (WHO} in 19E!4.The
guidelines are intended "as II basis for
development of standards which, if
properly implemented, will ensure the
safety of drinking water supplies." The
fluoride guidelin~ was set at 1.5 mg/L
and WIlS establiShed in the category of
"inorganic constituents of,health
significance" on the basis of mottling of
teeth (WHO 1984). The WHO stated:



to 00 ° F) increased by about 50 percent
u over consumption during winter months

(50 to 60 ° F). Thesurvey data indicated,
however, that temperature played only a
minor role in predicting drinking water
consumption, Children of similar ages
had drinking water consumptions (on a
weight basis) tl)at varied by a factor of
300 to 400%.Due to the limitations of the
surVey, the effect of humidity on water
consumption could no~ be evaluated .

The findings of the Galagan study is
contradicted in part by a recent survey
of water consumption in Canada which
indicates that among children. in areas
where the average daily maximum

-temperature is below 70 ° F, water
consumption is independent of
temperature (EHD 1982).

The Agency has concluded that there
is insufficient data to quantitatively
incorporate temperature in drinking
water regulations. The Galagan study,
while technically sound, was limited by
its restriction to a single location. The
study was not able to evaluate the
effects of humidity or other effects of
climate, nor was it able to evaluate
drinking water consumption at
temperatures below 60 ° F. Further,
because the study was performed over
30 years ago, the increased use of
tenperature controls (heating and air
conditioning) in homes and schools is
likely to have reduced the effects of
temperature on drinking water
consumption.
v. Physiological Effects of Fluoride
Ingestion

EPA has conducted a comprehensive
examination of an extensive amount of
literature on the potential adverse
effects resu!ting from the ingestion of
fluoride. In addition, comments and
advice have been received from a wide
variety of sources including such groups
as the NDWAC, the U.S. Surgeon
General. the American Medical
Association, the American Dental
Association, and the National Academ.
of Sciences. Based upon an evaluation'
of all pertinent information, advice and

, data in both the literature and that
\provided to EPA, the following
statements briefly summarize EPA's
findings:

CD Exposure to low levels of fluoride
(i.e., 1 to 2 mg/L) can contribute to
objectionable (moderate and severe)
dental fluorosis in a small percentage of
persons. The frequency and severity of
objectionable fluorosis increases as
these levels are exceeded.

•• Some individuals with visibly
objectionable fluorosis are probably at
an increased risk of related behaviorial
effects.

1985I 'Proposed .Rules

0.051 0.034
0.00002 0.00002

0.002-0.02 0,0043-0.011

Daily dose (mg/kg)

Infant ' Child' Adult.

o No. 93 I Tuesda

Drinking water
consumption (1
mg/L) ....." .....,,,,,,,..,, «)

Air (0.05 I-'g/m·).:., 0.00002
. Food (from Table 5)."",' .0.24

Leverett (1982)has reported that
bride dietary levels may have

creased in the last 30 years and may
be higher than the levels reported
above. This rise is believed to be due to

. factors such as the increased use of
fluoridated water in food processing and
in beverages, and the widespread use of
fluoridated dentifrices.

The relative contribution of drinking
wa ter as a source of exposure for a
.formula-fed infant, a 10-year-oldchild,
and an adult is shown in Table 7. The
predominant sources of fluoride to
individuals in the United States are food
and drinking water. Drinking water is
the greater source of exposure where
levels approach 1 mg/L.

'fABLE 7.-ESTIMATED INTAKE OF FLUORIDE
RELATIVE TO DRINKING WATER

'. The infant is assumed to weigh 3.5 kg, consume solely
0.85 L of formula reconstituted with taP water. and inhale 3.4
m3 a day.

• The child is, assumed to weigh 33 kg. drink 1.4 l of tap
water. and Inhale 15 m" a day." .

• The adult Is assumed to weigh 70 kg. drink 2 l of taP
water, and inhale 23 m'. a day.

<4 No value is listed since the infant's intake of water is by
formula and is counted as food.

While food is a significant source of
fluoride, the Agency believes that it is
unnecessary to adjust the RMCL to
aIlow for dietary exposure. The health
effects associated with fluoride and the
doses at which they occur, are based

. ripon epidemiology studies which
'implicitly incorporate dietary exposures

to fluoride.
'C. Temperature and Fluoride Intake

The present MCL for fluoride
establishes the allowable concentration
as a function of the average maximum
daily temperature. The MCL ranges from
1.4 mg/L for public water systems
serving populations located where the
annual average maximum temperature
is above 79.3 to 2.4 mg/L for systems
serving populations located where
temperatures are below 53.70 F. This
temperature-dependent component of
the regulation. referred to in the
National Academy of Sciences Review
(NAS, 1977), originated in a series of
articles on drinking water consumption
among children (Galagan and Lamson
1962, Galaganet al. 1957, Galagan and
Vermillion1957). The major portion of
these a:.rticlesc()nsisted oca survey of
children, underthe age of 10, in two
neighboring communities in California.
The survey concluded that water
consumption during summer months (80

Daily intake
(mg/kg)

0.01 ..7.7.
(')

<'0. 1Q..24
(')

0.00-2.05
0.04-0.55
0.13-1.62
0.4
(')
0.2-1:6

0.04--0.36
0.02-1.32
0.10-20
0.10-3.0
0.0-6.34

o 10--0.32

, 0.2-2.0
2.3-10.1
5.8-25.9
0.7-2.0
1.2

0.07-0.22
1.62
.(')

97.0
0.2-1.6

0.03-0.36
0.11-1.32
0.1--0.7
0.1-1.0

0.07--0.24
(')

Cetegory Of
individual

Source .

, No data provided.

Meats,.: ............•.•.• , ,...........•
Offal ...............................•.............
Fish : : .
Shellfish .......•...............................
Eggs ........•....................................
:Milk ..•....... ,••....... , ,......•..
Cheese .•............. , .
Butter ............•..............................
Tea (average, dry weight) .......•.
Coffee ..............................•..... :.~ ..
Citrus fruits ........•................•........
Noncitrus fruits .: ~'~ ; ~' .
Cereals and cereal products .
Vegetables and tubers .
Beer and wine , ...:~.~....•~' ~.
Sugar ,...•.......................

TABLE 6......,.REPORTEDDAILY INTAKE OF
FLUORIDE (EXCLUSIVE OF WATER)

WHO (1970)...................•. .Ages 1 to 3 0.0024--0.024
Ages 4 to 6 {).002--o.020
Ages 7 to 9 ..............• 0.0019--0.019
Ages 10 to 12 0.0016--0.016

NAS (1960) .................•.,... Adu" .........••...•.......•.... 0.0028--o.{)043
Underwood (1973) ........•....... do .......•..•........•...... '0,0043--0.0071
I-Iodge and Smith •.....do ...•...•..•.........•.•..• 0.0043--0.011

(1970)." .
Singer.9I ill. (1980) ' ....,.. Young adult male .... ; 0.0043--0.0086

without fluoridated ~
major roote ofexposu

Both natural and m
release fluorine cQInp
(EPA 1984). Atmosph "
fluorides from certain tries ha~e'
resulted in serious adverse effects oil '
.local vegetation and animals. However,"
the vast majority of nationwide air;';
'measurements have been reported t~ be
below detection limits (0.05 Mm:fJ. ','

Virtually all foods contain trace'
amounts of fluoride (NAS 1980). Table 5
shows the fluoride content of several
foods in its market basket survey taken
from four areas in the United States.' ,
Very few foods contain more than 1-2
ppm fluoride, and most contain less than
0.5 ppm (dry weight). The notable
exceptions are fish, other seafoods, and
tea .. '

Table 6 shows several estimates of
the daily dietary intake of fluoride,
exclusive of drinking water, in the
United States. These estimates generally
place fluoride dietary intake in the range
of 0.0028-0.011 mg/kg for adults and
0.0024-0.024 mg/kg for infants and

, children.

These estimates of dietary exposure
to fluoride may overlook some
subpopulations with higher intakes. For
example. a person drinking 2 cups oftea
a day may be receiving as much as 0.008
mg/kgof additional fluoride.



I Adopted from Driscoll a' al. (1983)
• S;gn~ieanli\' differenl (I' < 0.05) from seora al 100 "'91

l. but not from each oth",.

. TABLE 9.-RELATIONSHIP OF WATER FLUORIDE
LEVELS To DENTAL FLUOROSIS AND CARIES
REDUCTION IN ILLINOIS 1

0.0
0,0
0.0

Combined incidence of
moderate and severe
dental fluorosis (pet.)

103
126
223

Number 01
chtldren

examined

02
0.3
0.4

'fABlES.-INcIDENCE OF MODERATE AND SE-
VERE DENTAL FLUOROSIS \IS WATER FLUO-
RIDE LEllEl '-Continued·

Wet<!!f
Number 01 Moderate Severe

fIuorideleNeI, childrsn fluorosis fluorosis
Img/Li' . (pet) (pc!.)

1.1 128 1.1 0.0
1.2 70 13.0 3.0
1.2 633 0.0 0.0
1.2 152 0.0 0.0
1.2 171 0.0 0.0
1.3 447 0.0 0.0
1.5 110 0.9 0.0
1.6 301 3.3 0.0
1.8 57 3.5 0.0
1.8 170 1.2 0.0
HI'· 273 1.1 0.0
1,9 170 13.5 0.0
1.9 23 13.0 0.0
2.0 109 14,7 0.0
2.0 ~ 4.1'1 1'1.0
;2.1 143 8.4 4.9
2.2 179 13.4 0.0
2.2 138 t1.0 0.•
2.3 90 11-7 0.0
2.3 67 32.& €U)
2.4 t13 4.4 0.0
2.5 148 ~.2 3.4
2.6 404 8.9 1.5
2.9 192 7.8 8.3
2.9 97 23 ..7 3.1
3.2 tOO 31.1 0.5

.3.8 21 9.0 0.0
311 136 7.4 22.6
3-9 289 33.9 13-2
4.0 39 38,0 6.0
4.0 101 40.0 2.(1
4.0 59 23.7 1U!
-4-2 39 33.0 3-0
4.4 189 46.0 17.9
01.6 38 11.0 0.0
5.7 38 SIlO 39.5
7.8 65 fO.8 58.5
11.0 21 47.6 42.9
14.1 26 38.5 53.8

Water fluoride
(mgVli'

'The data in Table 8 is "om the following J"f<!!fences:
Driscoll at aI. (1983) Segrelo el al. (1984) in which actual
fluoride concentrations were not reported in snick!; values
given am personat communic.atjon of Edward M. GoWns;
Albertini ot 01. (1982),

These data have been collected from 5 surveys taken over
8 30 yea' period. WhHe the. surveys are believed I() be
technically scund they varied In- procedure, aMrytical meth-
ods, and sample size. The Agency beheves it ""'uld be
inapproptate to merge these findings into a stngie disuibtJtIDn
and therefore no statistical analysis of the information in this
lable hIlS been made. Tho information in the table is offered
only as a summary of the historical data.
.• Each val"", r"Presents • separate city in AA, AZ. CO. ,.•••
IL, KS. NM, OH. SC or TK

Waler Children with Decrease in
Number 01 modern'" and caries scorefluoride

children severe dental "am 1.06 mgllevel
fluorosis (pct.) L level' (pet)

1.00 mg/l.. 336 2,4
2.08 "'!IlL .. 143 13.3 37.3
2.84 mg/L 192 27.6 55.1
3.84 mglL n 136 302 35.7

TABLE 10.-RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN FLUORIDE
LEllElS AND COMBINED INCIDENCE OF MOD-
ERATE AND SEVERE DENTAL FLUOROSIS IN
TEXAS'

Would tend to decrease the
sumption of drinking water; .ased consumption of soft drinks

d other 9everages, possibly of
ative!y low fluoride conte~t;

. d public awareness of dental
s.in high fl~oride areas leading
.sed t<lpwater consumption.

ntly, Driscoll et a!. (19S3)
reported the res of a Cross-sectional
survey e p . nee of dental
fluorosis dental caries among 807
school children (8 to 10 years oId) in
sevennIinois communities. Fluoride
concEmiratio~s in the community
drinking water ranged from 1.1,to 4.1
mg/L. As shown in Table 9. Driscoll et
a!. 'observed that the combined

)ncidence of moderate and severe dental
fluorosis increased from 2.4% at a
fluoride level of 1.1 mg/L to 30.2%at 3.8
mg/L (Also see Table 8).

In a separate study. Segreto et a!.
(1984) investigated the possibility thit
significant changes in cultural and
dietary patterns have altered fluoride
intake patterns from those of 20 to 40
years ago. They selected 16 Texas cities
and surveyed children (7 to 18 years old)
for dental fluorosis. Fluoride levels
ranged from 0.2 mg/L to 3.2 mg/L. The
combined incidence of moderate and
severe dental fluorosis observed (see
Table 10; also see Table 8} is in general
agreement with the results of Driscoll et
11.1. (1983), ranging from minimal fluorosis
at 0.2 mg/L to SUI percent moderate
fluorosis at 3.2 mg/L. However, Segreto
et liL reported only :1case of severe
dental fluorosis. The variation in the
combined incidence of moderate and
severe dental fluorosis with increasing
levels of fluoride reported in Tables 8
and 10, possibly reflects a marked
variation in total fluoride ingestion due
to different "lifestyles" in the different
communities studied or. possibly. due to
different susceptibilities of the children
examined or other factors.

TABLE 8.--,INCIOENCE 01" MODERATE AND SE-
\lEREDeIl!TAl FLUOROSIS \IS WATER FLUO-
RIDE LEVEL t

Water 111"_01 Moderale S-
fluoride """'I, children fluorosis fluorosis

\mgJL)' (pel} lpeti

0.2 103 0'.0 0.0
0.3 126 0.0 0.0
0,4 223 0.0 0.0
1>.4 82 1);0 1i!.0
0.4 263 0.0 0.0
0.5 113 0.0 0.0
0.5 .~ (!.D 0.0
0.6 614 0.1) 0,0
0.7 316 2.0 0.0
0.8 115 2.0 . 1-1i!0.& 361 !1.3 0.0
.09 123 0·0 0.01.0 50 0.0 0.0
1.1 33EI 1:.11 0.6
1.·1 211 0.9 0.0
'T.1 1i11 0.0 0.0

• Fluoride at Ie
'4mg/L has been
reduced den

. • Fluoridation of d
normally practiced a
reduce dental caries
balance between the
decreased dental aaries and the adverse

.effects of dental fluorosis.': ., , :. i··

II Exposures greater than 4 tng/L of
fluoride can result in asymptom!ltic
osteosclerosis (increased bone density)
in a small percentage of individUlds •.

II Crippling fluorosis. rheumatic
attack. pain and stiffness have been
observed in populations (not in the U.S.)
chronically exposed to fluoride in ..
drinking water at levels of 10 mg/L to 40
mg/L.

• Other effects of fluoride ingestion.
which have been suggested by some
reports. including cancer or Down's
syndrome. bave not been found to be
scientifically supportable.

This section discusses these findings.
Further details can be found in EPA's
Draft Fluoride Health Effects Criteria
Document (April 1985}.
A. Dental Fluorosis

Dental fluorosis results from excess
exposure to fluoride during the age of
calcification of the teeth {up to about
eight years of age for anterior teeth}.
Dental fluorosis (Dean 1934}in mild
form is characterized in part by white
opaque areas covering at least 50% of a
given tooth; ill its severe form. dental
fluorosis is characterized by stains
(brown to almost black) and severe
pitting of the teeth. Anecdotal data
suggest that severe dental fluorosis may
be associated with abrasive p!:emature
loss of enamel. brittle and deformed
teeth. and fracture of the teeth as well.
However, this anecdotal data has not
been sufficiently corroborated or
quantified at this time.

Leverett (1982) has reasoned that total
fluoride consumption may have
increased in the U.S. over the last thirty
or so years. thus suggesting that the
incidence and severity of dental
fluorosis associated with a given level of ,
fluoride in drinking wilter may have
increased. However, the results of
studies conducted over the last forty-
eight years (1937-1984), suggests that the
relationship of objectionable (moderate
and severe J dental fluorosis to fluoride
levels has not changed appreciably
(Albertini et at 1982, Segreto et al. 19M).

·While there are factors that would tend
to have increased total fluoride
consumption. the Agency believes that
there are also factors that would tend to
have decreased total fluoride
consumption such as: the marked
increase in the use of air conditioning



~h()residedin Bartlett during the tooth
formative peri ad (up t09 years of age).
Independently of the Leaneet a!. [1955}
survey, Stevenson and Watsan 1957 {as
discuslled in EPA 1985), reviewed the
medical records on file at the Scatt and
White CUnic far the 11 year period fram
1943 thraugh 1953. The au thaI's noted 23
cases 'Of .osteasclerosis fram a tatal 'Of
approximately 170.000x-ray
examinations in patients living in Texas
and Oklahoma. The earliest bone
changes were 'Observed in the pelvis and
lumbar spine andcansisted 'Ofincreased
bane density with a "ground glass"
appearance. Alsa. the calcification 'Of
sacraspinous· andsacratuberous
ligaments was apparent. This type of
calcificatian paralleled closely the
degree 'Ofbane density. Bane changes
described in this study were faund when
the drinking Water cantained 4-Bmg/L .

Raholm (as quated in EPA 1985) has
characterized three stages 'Of skeletal
fluarasis:

Phase I: Osteosclerosis in pelvis and
vertebral cplumn. Coarse and blurred
trabeculae. diffuse increased bone
density ta X-ray.

Phase H:mcreased density and
blurring 'Of contours 'Ofpelvis. vertebral
calumn extended to ribs. extremities.

Phase HI:.Greatly increased density 'Of
bone; irregular and blurred canto.urs. All
bones affected. particularly cancellous
bones. ~xtremities thickened.
Cansiderablecalcificatian 'Ofligaments
of neck and vertebral calumn.

While the likelihaod 'Of crippling
skeletal fluarosis increases in the higher
phases, crippling skeletal fluarosis is
best illustrated by the signs and
symptams presented by an individual
who. during his life in India. consumed
water at a level of 9.5 mg/L 'Of fluoride.
In this individual. the bany cantours
showed irregular aytgrawths and the
sites 'Ofinsertian .ofmuscles and tendons
showed excessive periasteal reactio~
and multiple exastases. irregular bane
alsa wasJaid dawn in the jaint capsules
and interosseaus membranes. The most
pronounced changes were seen in the
vertebral calumn; vertebrae were
enlarged and shawed marked lipping
and some were fused tagether. The
mechanical praperties 'Of the left radius
and ulna of this subject shawed that
tensile strength,stra.in, energy adsorbed
t,a failure and madulus 'Ofactivity were
reduced; campressive strength. strain
and energy were increased (EPA. 1985).

It is estimated that the development of
crippling skeletal fluarosis. requires the
daily consumption of 20 mg 'Ormore of
fluaride fram all sources far 20 .ormare
years. This w.ould carrespand t.oa
fluoride drinking water c:mcentration .of

C. Skeletal Fluorosis
'-."<

Skeletal fluorasis. which increases in
severity with both dase 'Of fluoride and
durationofexp.osure. ischaracterizerlin'
its milde.stf.orm by B. slightiocreasein
bane rlensitytosteosclerosis) which is
detectable 'Onlyby x-ray examination;
there is no evidence that this is an
adverse health effect per se.m its mast
severe form. skeletalfluarosis.is
characterized by the depositian of
irregular bane depasits which. in the
case 'Ofthe j.oints, results in. arthralgia
andcrippling[EPA 19B5}.

Though not observed in the United
~tates.crippling skeletal fluorosis .has
t>eenabservedin workerswha. due ta
occupation; were chronically exposed to
high Il;!velsof fluaride-'--e.g .• cryolite.

wever. due .to impraved industrial
giene.~rippling skeletal fluQrosis

"seldom (i£aver) occurs today" [NAS
1971). Jn~ddition.crippling skeletal
fluarasis has been.observed in vattle
chr.onically exposed to high levels()f
fluaride(McClure 1970) ...

Skeletal fluarosis in the J.1nited States
was investigated by Leane et a1.(1955.

"as discussed in EPA 19/15)who
c.ompared the effeots of expasure t.o
fluaride in drinking water ina high-
fluaridearea(Bartlett. Texas; 8 mg/L)
and in a low-fluoride area (Camer.on,
Texas; 1>.4 mg/L). In the groups studied,
there were 116 participants fr.omBartlett
and:121 framCameron. Ii total of 237
persons. 'The average length of exposure
was 37 years in the Ba.rtlett area and 38
yeaTS in 'the Cameronarea.

The authors cancluded that fluoride-
induced bane changes (i.e .•
osteasclerasls): (a) occur in

.appr.oximat,,:I3I10-15% of those exposed
t.olligh leveltl 'Of fluoride; and (b) are not
associated with .other physical findings
exceptfar dental mattling in persans

,onoverpll
ro,sis ~,; ,
essentially

13,%0
/L \7s0.9%
uld be due

as: differeI1t
qu£is;variati.on in

mptiQn due t.o "
'''orecoIlDmic

, . circtllnst other factors.
, As sh ,. " " Ie 9. ,fluoride is very

,effective Inreducihg dental caries a.t
levels ranging from 1-2 mg/Lup t.o4
mg/L range.·Flu.oridation 'Of drinking'
water at approximately :1mgfL is
believed ta be the 'Optimum balance
between effective dental caries
reducti.on and the .incidence of dental
fluorosis. '

I Adapted from oSegreto et at (1984). Only one case 01
sevare fluorosis was reported. '

• Personal communication 'rom Edward M. Collins (C0au-
thor With Segreto), actual fluoride concentration not reported
in Segreto el al. (1984). Each value represents a separate
community in Taxas.

•0 cattle. severe dental fluorosis is
,associated with more rapid wear of the
teeth and. in some cases, an actual
erosion of the enamel (NAS 1971). No
quantitative human data are currently
available as to whether severe dental
fluorosis is or IS not associated with
more rapid .enamel wear; and whether
this would cause any adverse health
effect. A study is being conducted by the
Nationa1 Instifute of Dental Health
which should prQvide information o~
this question. '

oB. Deniql Fluorosis Ii.o Dent~l Caries.
Table 8 summarizes'tl1.e results of

dental flu.orosis studies conducted over
.the 1aS1984}. Severali

this

o erate fluorosis was observed
intermitt~ntly at levels .of0.7 to 1.8 rrig/L
except for .one community which had
13%moderate fluorosis at 1.2 ing/L.
.•• At levels around 1 mg/L and up to

2.2 mg/L. moderate fluorosis was
.observed in 0-15%.of the children
examined.

•• At levels around 2 mg/L. moderate
fluorosis was observed in 1-15% of the
children examined.

•• A,distinct increase in the
.occurrence of ri10derate fluoroSis is
observable at and above approximately
1.9 mg/L. . ' ,'0

,0 _ Severe fluorosis was consistently
.observed at levels of 2,,5mg/L and

"""higher. A few cases of severe flu'Orosis
were observed at lower levels. "

-At levels.oU to 4 mg/Lmoderate
flu.orosis was observed in 7%-40% .ofthe .

. children .. "o' '
•• At levels between 2.5 mg/L and '14

mg/L. the frequency of severe fluorosis



Qption 1: Propose a Primary Drinking
Water Regulation Based Upon
Protection From Moderate and Severe
Dental Fluorosis ..

This option would set an RMCL for
fiuorid,e based upon the effects pf
moderate and severe objectionable
dental fluorosis upon a significant
portion of the population.

To support this option, the
Administrator would need to conclude
that:

(1) Moderate and severe dental
fluorosis. which are manifes ted by
yellow/brown staining and/or pitting of
the dental enamel. would be adverse
effects. per se,and/or

(2) cosmetic effects associated with
moderate and severe dental fluorosis
would be adverse health effects because
they may hiad to psychological and
behavioral effects that may impede an
individual from developing to his full
potential:

Regulating to prevent significant
dental fluorosis would be consistent
with the advice received from thead hoc
Panel on the psychological/behavioral
effect.1Iof dental fluQrosis. The Panel
concluded that persons with

.cosmetically objectionable dental
fluorosis ar,e probably at an increased
riskforpsychological and behavorial
problems or difficulties. This option
would also be consistent with the
recommendation of theNDWAC that
fluoride be regulated on the basis that
objectionable dental fluorosis is an
adverse health effect.

Under this option. EPA would
determine that objectionable dental
fluorosis is an adverse health effect as it
causes; a) physical damage to dental
enamel (pits and stain). which due to
possible wear'and fracturing and. b} the
cosmetic effects which may lead to
adverse psychological and behavioral
effects ..

Two sub-options are presented for theRMCL.
Sub-Option A: Propose an RMCL of 1

mg/L.
A level of 1mg/L would represent a

balancing point or trade-off in
minimizing the incidence of moderatte to
severe fluorosis while allowing the
prevention of dental caries. The
incidence of moderate and severe dental
fluorosis would be expected to range
from 0-3% at that level. This is
essentially the. same as the traditional
optimum fluoride level widely accepted
by dental authorities. About 5.000
communities currently exceed this level.

Sub-Option B: Propose an RMCL of 2
,mg/L.

anticaries effect of fluoride is ,
"ly sensitive to the level of . ,... ,
e in drinking water. The optimum

I of fluoride can provide as much as
5%reduction in caries in some

stances, all compared to very low,
fluo' levels. As shown in Table 9.

.D et al: (1983) observed a '
e in caries at fluoride levels of

2.84 and 3.84 mg/L over that
observed at 1.00 mg/L (optimum) ..
However the decreases in caries scores
observed (37.3%at 2.08 mg/L, 55.1% at
2.84 rrig/L and 35.7%at 3.84 mg/L) were
not significantly diffarent (p<0.05) from
·each other; ·thus suggesting that the
maximum reduction in caries may occur
within the range of 2 to ••mg/L.
VI. Regulatory Options
A. Options

"
The basic issues regarding the

regulation of fluoride in drinking water
arE!the following: ..

.• Should fluoride be included in the
Primary Drinking Water RegulationS'? If
so, at what lavel should the RMCL be
set?

.• What level of fluoride, if any, would
be appropriate for a Secondary MCt?

The SDWA requires EPA to ,set
Primary Drinking Water Regulations for
contaminants, "~hich in-the judgment of

.. the AdmiIiistrator. may have any
adverse effect upon the health of
P!!rsons." Secondary MCLs are to be set
for contaminants to protect the public
welfare.

The following options have been
considered by the Agency for the
regulation of fluoride:

1.Propose a Primary Drinking Water
Regulation based upon protection from
moderate and severe dental fluorosis.

2. Propose a Primary Drinking Water
Regulation based upon protection from
crippling skeletal fluorosis. Propose a
Secondary Drinking Water Regulation to
protect against cosmetic effeCts of
dental fluorosis.

3. Delete fluoride from the Primary
Drinking Water Regulations based upon
a finding that levels of fluoride in U.S.
drinking water are not associated with
any adverse health effects. Propose Ii
Secondary Drinking Water Regulation to
protect again!!t cosmetic effects of
dental fluorosis.

'fhe'Agency has determined that there
are insufficient data to quantitatively
predict the role of temperature in
cirinking water consumption. and
therefore temperature effects are not

.considered in the RMCLs or SMCLs in
any of these options.

10 Ir),g/L. :given ~2
consr{inptio~ rate an

. small ex oilt
food. Althou wale
fluorosis has not been I
U.S. as it has been in 110m
countries, It would be ex
segment of the .population "
fluoride communities w~uld i ely be
consuming more than 20 mg of.flu.orid~ •
per day considering greater than .•.
average water consumption and ..' .•...
contribution frol,I1non-water source/!. "
D. Other Fluoride Toxjcj[y and Possible
Behavorial Effects ..

Heifetz and Horowitz (1984), iI/.a
comprenensive summary of the acmte .
toxicity of fluoride, have charaCterized
the lethal dose of acutely ingested
fluoride in man as dependent upon age
and ranging from approximately 32-64 ,
milligrams of fluoride per kilogram of
bodyweight. In addition. they have
described a variety of symptoms
associated with acute fluoride
intoxication including nausea, vomiting,
convulsions; coma and death ...•

When considered in toto, available
evidence leads to the conclusion that the

.consumption of fluoride at levels found
In U.S. drinking water is not associated
with scientifically documented allergic
or idiosyncratic sensitivity, Down' 8
syndrome. cancer. decreases in
longevity or a variety of othertpxic
effects. notwithstanding the ~ocumented
'effects discussed above (EPA, 1985).

The ad hoc Review Panel on
Psychological/Behavioral Effects of
,Dental Fluorosis.stated the following:

II is concluded that individuals 'Whohave
suffered impaired dental appearance 8S the
result of moderate to severe fhlOrosis 'are
probably at an increased risk for
psychological and behavioral problems or
difficulties. Since this conclusion is based on
extrapolations from research on the effects of
pnysical apj)earance characteristics other
than dental fluorosis, it is suggested that
investigations be supported to directly assess
the social, emotional, behavioral effects, of
fluoride induced cosmetic defects.

E. Dental Caries PrevimUon
There is unambiguous evidence that

fluoride, ingested in appropriate
amounts. can markedly reduce caries
formation (McClure. 1970).

Studies by Dean and others. (as .•
discussed in Leverett 1982) established a
rationale for setting the "optimum" level
in drinking water at approximately 1 '
mg/L. The "optimum" level waf:!
considered to be the concentration of
fluoride in drinking water that
reasonablymaxiJpi:1;ef:! protel;:tion
against dental caries while minimizing
the induction of obj~ctionable dental
fluorosis ..



---~ •••• ""•• U\rel1 'iriifriCUvidua!s with
intakes offluoI'i . OOmSldayover
'long periods, Thus it would be
protective for individuals with high
'Water consumption.

Qptiori3:DeleteFlu8rid~ From the
P!:imary Drinkin~ Water Regulations
Based Upon a Fip.ding That Levels of
FluOI'idelnu.S.Drinking Water are not
J\ssoci{:th~~With. any,.Ad.verse HealthEffects···.·.····· ..

" -"",,', ','" /"-',","<," J __',',

"'rlu~oPti~n would propose to delete
fluoride from the Interim Primary
Drinking Water Regulations and
propo~~n SMCL of2 mg/L for fluoride;
t,hebasisofthisproPosal would be 1)
that objectionable dental fluorosis is a
COSmeticeffect (not an adverse health
effect), and 2J that the risks of crippling
skeletal fluorosis are minimal because
only a small number of communities
have natural fluoride levels in drinking
"Vater that approach the levels of
concern for crippling fluorosis. As in
Option 2, monitoring and public notice
under Sections 1445 and 145O(aJ(I]
wou1dbe proposed for levels of 2 mg/L
and above to advise the public of the
effects of dental fluorosis.

{Jnder this option, the Adniinistrator
would conclude that human exposure to
fluoride in drinking water in the United
States would not have "any adverse
effect on the health of persons" and
would be in agreement with. the Surgeon
General that at the concentrations of
fluoride currently reported in the United
States there is "essentially no likelihood
of even non-adverse medical effects"
(KooP-I984j.

This option would be consistent with
the recommendations of American
Medical Association, American Dental
Association, Associations of the State _
and Territorial Health Officials,
ASsociation of State and Territorial
Dental Directors. South Carolina, and Ii
number of other States. This option
would be inconsistent with the
recommendations of the National
Drinking Water Advisory Council and
the Panel on Psychological and
behaviorial effects of dental fluorosis.
B. Proposed Approach

1.RMCl. The Agency is proposing
. Option .2for the regulatiun of fluoride.
Based upon the information available at
this time, EPA believes that crippling
skeletal fluorosis is an adverse health
effect that can be caused by excessive
aIUouptsof fluoride in drinking water,
and that 4 rng/L is the level below which
"no known or anticipated adverse effect
on health of persons occur and which
allows an adequate margin of safety."
Thus an RMCL is proposed at <4 mg/I..

EPA beHeves that cripplingf1
should be considered an adver1
effect under the Safe Drinking'
Act. These arthritic-like effects
significant deleterious injuries t
body and are irreversible. Altha
crippling fluorosis occurs at levE
approximately 10 mg/L (20 mg/c
SDWA requires the Agency to
incorporate an "adequate margir
safety" to protect public health. ,
factor of ten or less is generally
appropriate when using data fror:
humans to calculate the level at ~
to regulate.

This level is also appropriate I'll

coincides with a level at which
osteosclerosis does not occur.
Osteosclerosis is not viewed by Ei
an adverse health effect within thl
meaning of the act as it does not a
to cause clinically significant effec

The Adniinistrator has also Cone
that Cosmetically objectionable de!
fluorosis is associated with excess
fluoride in drinking water above
approximately 1 to 2 mg/L. Inadequ
evidence exists to determine that
objectionable moderate and severe
dental fluorosis are adverse health
effects per se or that potential
behavioral effects from cosmetical1j1
objectionable fluorosis, if they occur
adverse health effects in the context
the SDWA. These cosmetics effects
however. should be the basis for
secondary regulations intended to
protect public welfare.

2. Secondary Regulation. At the tin:
of proposal of the MCL for fluoride, E
plans to propose a Secondary MCt at
mg/L. Because of the nature of the
psychological effect, EPA is consideril
proposing monitoring and public
notification requirements under Sectio
1445 and 1450 (a)(l) of the SDWA.The
actions are intended to assure that the
users of public water supplies which ill

likely to contribute to staining and
pitting of dental enamel of children wi!
be fully aWare of the Possible effects
and the methods for their prevention.

As part of the montoring, the Agencjl
is considering aIIowing the States
discretion in the proposed monitoring
requirement. Based upon the fluoride
occurrence data presented previously.
the Agency expects that the vast
majority of public water Quppties wiIJ
not have fluoride concentrations
exceeding an SMCL of •..mg/L. Further.
public water supplies currently have
information on the levels of fluoride
contamination because of the
monitoring requirements of the existing
interim standard. Where the States have
sufficient evidence that fluoride
concentrations have not exceeded the

be
severe
dental ca
greaterp
than a flu
incidence
fluorosis would
from 0 to 15%at that Ie .300
communities currently exceed this leyel.
Option 2: Propo~e' a Primary lJriclin8 .

.Water Regulation Based Upon .. '
Protection from Crippling Skeletal
.Fluoro!Jis.. ' ', '.
" , ,z" '-"'" z' z:-" :'.: ""', ,'. ":', ,"':~ ,'" '<'.' ,'\ ',<,,' , .'" , <~ .. ..:"".\ ','.,'A ,\

EPA would propose an RMCL at4. "
mg/L for fluoride based upon a' ..•.....'...
determination that crippling skeletal . '
fluorosis (but not dental fluorosis) is an
adverse health effect. A Secondary ,
Drinking Water Regulation would be
proposed at 2 mg/L to protect public
welfare on the basis that objectionable
dental fluorosis is a cosmetic effect.'
Monitoring and public notice under
Sections 1445 and 1450(aJ(I} of the
SDWA would be proposed for levels of
fluoriiie of 2 mg/L and aQove to advise
the public of the effects of cIental
fluorosis and to inform the public of
alternatives for prevention.

The incidence !Jf objectionable dental
fluorosis would range from 10% to 40%
in communities at 4 mg/L. About 200
communities Currently exceed this level.
As guidance for the States and to further
protection of public welfare. an SMCL
would be proposed for objectionable
dental fluorosis at a level of.2 mg/L.
This level represents II balance between
the incidence of dental fluorosis and
prevention of dental caries ..

~Monitoring and public notification
under Sections 1445 and 1450(aJ{1}
would also be proposed for those public
Water systems determined to have levels
exceeding the SMCL (about 1.300
communities). Public notification would
be to physicians, dentists, and public
health officials and to the public.
Notification would be required when the
SMCL had been exceeded, and would
include a statement written by theAgency;

This option would be consistent with
the recommendations of the Surgeon
General who stated that crippling
skeletal fluorosis, in his opinion, Was an
adverse health effect, and is generally
responsive to the position of the
professional organizations and state
commenters. The Surgeon General's
i:ommittee endorsed a level of 4 mg/I. as
preventing osteosclerosis and aUowing
no :\<nownor anticipated adverse effects
with a margin of safety. A level of 4 mgl
L provides an adequate margin of safety
against crippling skeletal fluorosis
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Limited experience with
electrodialysis indicates that this
method may eventuaI!y prove to be CI

effective for removing fluorides when
removal of other contaminants is also
necessary. Presently, its cost is much
greater than other methods (in the
absence oEan inexpensive Source of
power).

Alum coagulation can remove limite
amounts of fluoride. but this treatment
technology is limited to situations whe
filtration capability is present and initi
fluoride concentrations do not
appreciably exceed the desired limit.

Similarly. lime softening can achieve
partial removal of fluorides. However.
application of this technology islimitec
to larger systems where softening
facilities are already in existence.
Construction of a full scale softening
plant for the removal of fluoride alone
would not generally be cost-effective
due to the large capital investmEnt and
high operating costs.
B. Cqst of Treatment

Preliminary design and cost estimates
have been developed for the
hypothetical situation where raw water
fluoride content is 3.2 mg/L (the present
average value for systems in'violation of
the interim standard) and where 60
percent of the water would be blended
with 40 percent of the untreated water to
maintain a final fluoride effluent of 2.0
mg/L. These values were selected only
to iIIustrate the economics of treatment.
Tables 11 and 12 provide relevant cost
information for treatment technologies\
to remove fluoride from drinking water.
These technologies include activated
alumina and reverse osmosis (central
and point-of-use applications) as well as
Iime/loftening. The costs for these
technologies are not particularly
sensitive to influent fluoride
concentration and can be generalized to
other influent and effluent situations. In
any event, they should be considered to
be illustrative and not definitive at this
stage. The background information to
support these costs can be found in
"Technologies and Costs for the
Removal of Fluoride. EPA. Sept. 1983."

0.440.14

$0.58 $0,43 $0.32 $0.22 $0.20 $0.152.07 2.07 2.07 2.07 2.07
1.84 1.67 1.28 .92 .793.74 3.74 3.74 3.74 ......................

·...VfJ.freatment far Control ofFlIJOride

Whn~the~g~'ncYisbot re(juired. to
·~resent. t1c0l19{1).icortechnical
In,fQtrpatiQIlOll,there{l)./Jval of.fluoride in

i.thedevelQp{l).ent of anRMC;L, the
foIIowitl~ information ISprovided as.packgr0!1t1d.

A.;Tr?atf)e~t Technol~gy
E~p~rienc~iMicates thatlOIl

exchange treatment utilizing activated
almp.iriais the most effective method. in
the absence of interfering contaminants.
to remove fluorides from wa ter. This
technology can be implemented
effeptiv~ly fo~ all sizes of treatment
facilities including point-of-use
~pp1ications.This technololgy, when not
operated properly, can leach significant
quantities of aluminum which can
precipitate in the finished water and
therefore is not recommended where
adequate facilides.manpower. and
resources for operation and maintenace
are not available. Other materials such
as bone char and tricaIciul11phosphate
can be used in a similar fashion.
However, the use of bone char asa
defluoridatiOn medium is generally not
practical ~or waters than contain arsenic
because of irreversible changes in the
composition of bone char. Tricalcium
phosphate removes fluoride. but
excessive attrition of this media makes
this process generaIIy not cost effective.

Reverse osmosis has not been used on
a full scale basis for fluoride removal
alone, but reverse osmosis is a common
technology for total dissolved solids
removal. Pilotplant studies have
demonstrated its effectiveness for
simuItaneousfluoride removal. This
process, may be practical in situations
where high dissolved solids and other
contaminants must be removed in
addition to fluoride. Thus. the overall
quality of the water would be improved,
which is not the case for activated
alumina which selectively removes
fluoride. As in the case of activated
alumina. reverse osmosis can be used in
both smaI! and large systems and in
point-of-use applications.

federal. ~ta~d\lrd.
require 111onitoririg.
when monitorin .w

. given as part. 1\4
proposals ..

ll1fmdme In!
o llodde. Under the

existing Interim Regulation
remains in effect until supe by the
Revised Regulation (which take~effect ,"
18 months after the Revised Regulation
is promulgated) SDWA Section ' ....
1412(b)(5). Therefore. until the Revised
Regulation SUspersedes the Interim,
Regulation. the Interim MCL of 1.4 to 2.4
mg/L will be in effe'ct and enforceable.
Because the Revised MCL will be 4 111g/
L or higher. EPA is concernedthat .... '
Public Water Systems may be subjected
to citizen suit enforcement actions .
compeI1ing systems to meet the lower,
enforceable Interim MCL. (This situation
will occur because the Revised MOL
must be set "as dose to the RMCL as
feasible" with the use orbest
technology. considering cost. and thus
cannot be set lower than 4 mg/L).

The public is not served by forcing
water systems to meet It lower Interim
MCL that EPA has rejected in
promulgating the Revised Regulation. To
avoid this result, EPA is considering
proposing to amend the Interim MCL
when it proposes the MCL for the
Revised Regulation. A final amended
Interim MCL would be promulgated at
the same time as the Revised MCL. The
Agency would amend the Interim MCL
to be Identical with the Rt1vised MCL.
:Although Interim Regulations when first
promulgated under Section 1412(a) must
have an effective date 18 months after
their date of promulga tion (Section
1412(a)(3)), aflJendments to existirig
Interim MCLs, that are revised upward
need not have an effective date of 18
months. Therefore. the Agency would
plan to provide a 30 day effective date
for the amended Interim MCL. EPA
would thereby avoid a substantial
period when there existed a lower,
enforceable Interim MCL that the
Agency had abandoned.

Activated alumina: (; .',,:'V','';

~j~~:f-::.':;;j~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~::::::::Rave",.. osmosi.~
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EPA has received comments from the
Office of Management and Budget and
has placed them in the Public Docket.
However, EPA received these commenj
late in the process of developing this
proposal; EPA is, therefore, unable tl>,t
address those comments in this notice;!
EPA will address these comments in
final RMCL regulation.

These references are included in
Public Docket together with other
correspondence and information.
Public Docket is available for viewi
Washington, .D.C. at the address lis
at the beginning of this notice. All p
COmments received on this proposal
also be included in the Docket.

IX. Request for Comments

EP A requests analyses. comment
and general information on all aspe'
of this notice. including the appropri,
balance between public health
protection and practical implementa
of EPA's drinking water program un



the requirements oft~eSDW~'fh~ ffrsi$. The Agency is
general questions tor 1i<Vhic;bC0tnmentis\0!'IDation on the course
particularly soIicitedareJjsted below.> . over time. Is it
CoU'''''ent on any or all ofthe specific . I fluorosis in an
qr <J will assist EPAinJorm~la 'gress1Jeyond cosmetic
a ' ..... iveandpracticalapproach ~health effects?
coil't,~tling human expos~~et0:tIu~de 1'reqtmentfor Dental
in drinking water ';):';:<;;", . Sl Agencyrequests

1. DenlalFluo.ro.sis. Should moderate. i ormat~on on the feasibility and cost of
and severe dental·fluorosisbe .. available treatments for dental fluorosis.
considered adverse health effects or .
should these effects be considered X. Regulat()ry·Ana1yses
cosmetic and aesthetic effects? If the The proposal ofan RMCI..is different
Agency decides not to consider dental than the proposal of anMCL in that an
fluorosis as an adverse effect,slwuld RMCLis. by law,tobebased only on
dental fluorosis be considered an health and safety considerations. while
indiCator of excess dosages of fluoride anMCL takes feasibility and cost into
which may potentially result inotber' consideration.The~efore, this RMCL
adverse effects. such as crippling proposal notice does not include an
skeletal fluorosis, at sufficient dosages analysisofthe economic impact of
and duration of exposure? various pos~ible MCLs.However, the

2. Psycho.logical Effects o.fDental Agency intends to fully analyze the
Fluo.rosis. The Agency requests probable impact of the various
comments on whether moderate and alternatives, and will report on·them at
severe fluorosis are an adverse health the time an MCLis proposed,
effect because of potential psychological The report will include an analysis of
and behavioral effects. the impact of the various alternatives on

3. Crippling Skeletal Fluorosis. The the water supply industry vis-a-vis
Agency believes that crippling fluorosis capital costs of technology, operating
is an adverse' health effect which occurs and maintenance costsimd the
at approximately 20 mg/day.EPA feasibility of financing new treatments.
requests comment on the data .Additionally, inwact on the consumer
supporting this positionamithe safety and on the nation asa whole will be
factor the Agency has employed. analyzed.

4.Use of a Single Standard for Under the Regulatory Flexibility Act, 5
Fluf1r-ide.The proposed RMCLfor U.S.C.601 et seq., I certify that this
fl unlike the previous MCL.is'a action wiUnothave a significant impact
s,andard independent of on a substantial number of small
it;rl'F",diture.The Agency is interested in entities.Thisproposed action will have
receivingcomments on its decision not no economic impact in and of itself
tornake the fluoride standard because this is a non-enforceable health
temperature dependent. goal.

5. Available Technology. The Agency Under Executive Order12291. EPA
is interested in receiving technical and must judge whether a regulation is
economic information on technologies "major" and therefore subject to the
that are currently or likely to be requirements of a Regulatory Impact
fI.vaila:bletoreduce the levels of fluoride Analysis. This proposed action does not .
in drinking water. including information constitute a "major" regulatory action
on costs, operating experience. because it will not have a major
reliability, and disposal of wastes. financial or adverse impact on the

community and it is a non-enforceable
action. This regulation was submitted to
the Office of Management and Budget
for rt?viewas required by Executivp
Order 12291.

Dated: April 30. 1985.

Lee ~. Thomils.
Administrator.

List of Subjects in 40 CFR Part 141
Chemicals. Intergovernmental

relations, Radiation protection,
Reporting and recordkeeping
requirements, Waste supply.

PART 141-NATIONAL PRIMARY
DRINKING WATER REGULATIONS

The authority citation· for Part 141
continues to read as follows:

Authority: Safe Drinking Water Act 42
V.S.C. 300f et seq.

For the reasons set out in the
preamble, it is proposed that a new
section be added to proposed Subpart F
Part 141,Subchapter D, Chapter I of
Title 40, Code of Federal Regulations on
June 12, 1984 (40 FR 24352):

Subpart f-Recommended Maximum
Contaminant Levels

§ 141.51 Rec·ommended Maximum
Contaminant L.evels for Inorganic
chemicals.

The following are Recommended
Maximum Contaminant Levels for
inorganic chemicals. This is a non-
enforceable health goal.

(a) [Reserved]
(b) Recommended Maximum

Contaminant Levels for the following
substances· are:

Milligrams
per liter

Fluoride mm ••• ' •••••••• ' ••••••••• m ••••••••••••••••••• 4

!FR Doc. 8&-11491 Filed &-13-85: 8:45 am]
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